### Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intro to WVC</th>
<th>Program Aerospace</th>
<th>Big Picture</th>
<th>Expectations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Purpose

Establish content and expectations for students and instructor.

### Objectives

Skills/information that will be learned.

- Students will:
  - Know where we meet
  - Know program options
  - Know proper campus behavioral norms.

### Information

(Give and/or demonstrate necessary information)

- Go over WVC campus maps etc
- WVC webpage
- Class webpage
- Extracurricular club activities.
- Group Advise for program
- Shop behavior and safety
- Lab introduction
- Aero career PPT.

### Verification

(Steps to check for student understanding)

- Ask along the way. Remind them of safety glasses, locks etc…

### Activity

(Describe the independent activity to reinforce this lesson)

- Have them introduce a fellow student.
  - Present, past and intent.

### Summary

Typical day one things. Make sure they know the syllabi, where to get copies (online). Know college resources and direction of the course.

### Teacher’s or other reference

- WWW.wvc.edu
- Syllabi
- Lab Sheet
- Program Sheet

### Materials Needed

- Pen and Paper

### Other Resources

### Additional Notes